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Action on two of the three and Gold, and South Watauga andSpring term sports of the Intra-mural program began last Wed-n-day afternoon when two soft-ball games and two volleyballgamoswere played.Thetwoleadersofthefraternitydivisionintotalpoinh,PiKA and'SPE,bsganthenewseasoninwin-saw form on the diamond. NorthWa‘tauga, dorm leaders, also begantheir volleyball season'victoriouslybthrouncing Fourth in two games,15-11 and 15-3, while Gold wasbeating. lower Syme on the othercourt. PiKA Wins 17~2
Peyton Holloman, PiKA’s ath-letic leader all season, hurled hissquad to a decisive 17-2 victoryover Chi Sig in their initial tilt.Although he allowed 11 him, histeammates pounced on Geluso earlyin the game to run up a decisive‘ margin. The team collected 19safeties during the game.. SPE had more trouble in takingtheir contest with Pi Kappa Phi tokeep up with the PiKA’s. Theteam got only eight hits, but itmade them count for nine runs, asthe Pi Kaps made five runs of! sixsafeties. Boney and Sewell werethe big guns in the SPE attack asthey each collected two hits in fourtrips to the plate.

Games Next Week
Games in both sports are sched-uled for next Monday, Tuesday,and Thursday. Delta Sig meetsLambda Chi and Sigma Nu playsKA in softball the first day, whileUpper Syme contests North Wa-tauga and South Watauga playsWellens on the volleyball courts.Tuesday will see North Watauga

lower Syme play softball; KA andSigma Nu and Delta Sig andLambdaThursday fraternity softball gamesare scheduled while the dormsmeet in the gym. Chi Sig playsSAM, Pi Kappa Phi plays ALT,lower Syme meets Fourth, andSouth Watauga meets Gold.All the frat softball games willbe played on 1911 field, and thedorm tilts will be contested on RedDiamond. The volleyball film willbe in the gym.Games in both sports are sched-uled for 5:00 with 5:15 as the lat-est that a game can start. Equip-ment furnished by the Physical Eddepartment includes only the fol-lowing for a game: a catcher’smitt, a first baseman’s mitt, twoballs, and two bats. The games willbe played under the regularground rules for both sports.
Present plans are to stage theregular track and field meet some-time during the first of May;therefore anyone planning to enterany events should begin workingnow in preparation for the meet.
INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE

Monday: Softball—Delta Sig vs. Lambda Chi.Sigma Nu vs. Kappa Alpha.
Volleyball—U. Syme vs. North Watauga.South Watauga vs. Welch.

Tuesday: Softball—N. Watauga vs. Gold.S. Watauga vs. Lower Syme.
Volleyball-—K.A. vs. Sigma Nu.Delta Sig vs. Lambda Chi.
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Terrors Meet Duke
Tomorrow;

Want 2nd Ration League Win .2;

Wild Pitching Blamed.
As Pre-EIiglII Snows
Terrors Under, 14-4

Both Teams Use ThreePitchers As Hitters HaveField Day; Leo Katkaveck‘Hits Two for Five
Newton’s lack of good pitchingmaterial for the State Collegediamond squad showed up againlast Wednesday afternoon on Em-erson Field in Chapel Hill as theNavy Pre-Flight outfit gained re-venge for an earlier defeat. The14-4 loss sufi‘ered by the Terrorswas the worst defeat of the season,and constituted State’s fourth lossin the Wartime Ration BaseballLeague.Lefty Bryan, otherwise a first-baseman, started on the mound forthe Techs, and though he allowedonly one hit in two and two-thirdsinnings, he issued eight freepasses, enough to send him backto the initial sack for the re-mainder of the game.Ogden replaced Bryan on themound during the third inning andlasted through the seventh, afterwhich Hege came in to finish thegame.The Navy Pre-Flight squadfared little better than State withthe pitching situation. Of thethree mound choices that theNavy’s major league coaches madeonly 'one was at all satisfactory.However, the fielding exhibited bythe Navy nine was a bright featureof the game, and the whole teamcontinually fought to keep thepitchers out of trouble.
Leo Katkaveck, the leading hit-ter for the Terrors so far this sea-son, continued his slugging habitas he collected two hits for five

(Continued on Page 4)

DoesDouble Duty
'I/I

9:
Herman Hickman, popular member of the State College coach-ing staff, is now doing double duty. In addition to serving asmentor for the current track team, he is also playing a major rolein the physical education program for the Pre-Flight school.

...TECH TALK...
QBy Jimmy Richardson

Sports Page Philosophy
With the war an ever-presentthought, and with so many of thestudents of the college already inthe service or planning to go insoon, a collegiate sports writersometimes gives way to a bit ofphilosophizing, be it wholesome orotherwise.
A collegiate sports writer duringwar times looks on his work assomething more than just a job.- He compares sports and the war,and tries to figure how the formercan help our country in the latter.He ponders upon the footballscenes of the past fall, and morethan likely you will hear him pre-dict that colleges with football willbe few and far between comes an-
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other of the gridiron seasons.Indeed he will be right, and withfootball goes, as the Navy mensay, “the closest thing to war.”Along with football will go anothergreat American game—baseball.Already many of the minor leaguesin this national pastime have col-lapsed. Intramurals Help
How, then, can the sports editorhelp his country? He looks forbaseball and football games, butthey are slowly disappearing.Gradually he turns to the recrea-tional activities, the intramural andinterfraternity sports programs.Instead of writing about Carolina,Duke, Clemson, and the hundredsof others, he turns to the West EndRed Sox, the Fifth Avenue Nine,or whatever the name of the localsandlot team may be.
Here he finds Jim Brown, JohnDoe, Joe Blow, and the rest of thegang fighting their hearts out, justas the college teams have fought inmore peaceful times. He knows thatthey can get their friends to comeout and help win this war by get-ting physically fit.
And so at last, the collegiatesports writer has found how he canhelp Uncle Sam. Instead of writingso much on national sports and in-
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tercollegiate news, he can turn toJim Brown, John Doe, and JoeBlow as they are participating insome competitive sport, whateverit may be. . .It need not be football, or majorleague baseball; it can be softball,tennis, golf, volleyball, or evenhorseshoes. Whatever it might be,he should compete, for throughcompetition will come the develop-ment of the physical, mental, andmoral senses.
Winning Isn't AllEvery athlete should play to win,but winning isn’t all. At the sametime Jim Brown is pitching soft-ball, or John Doe is playing golf, orJoe Blow is enjoying a game oftennis, they are developing musclesand strength to help defeat theAxis.A collegiate sports writer wantsto see all this happen for his sakeas Well as for his country’s sake.He wants to see every man, woman,and child at the peak of physicalperfection, for when that is thecase, whipping the enemy will beso much easier. and when theenemy is defeated, the collegiatesports writer can get back to allthat he loves. He can start all overagain writing about Duke, Carolina,Clemson, and the hundreds ofothers which crowd the intercollegi-ate sports field in times of peace.

RATION LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L Pct.Carolina . 3 0 1.000Pro-Flight . . 2 2 .600Duke 1 l .500State 1 4 .200
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Iradislers lo Meet
Naval Apprentice
Ieam lomorrow
Hickman Will Send HisTeam Against ExperiencedFoe At 1:00 On Local Field
After winning their first meet ofthe season last week, the trackteam of State College will receivea real test tomorrow afternoonwhen it entertains the sailors fromthe Naval Apprentice School inNewport News. The meet will beheld at the local track with thefield events starting at 1:00 andthe track events at 1:30.Little difficulty was encounteredlast Saturday as the tracksters,coached by Herman Hickman,severely trounced the out-classedsquad from Catawba College byan 84-42 score, but things will bedifferent tomorrow when the Navyteam appears.The Apprentice squad is coachedby Frank Dobson, the dean ofSouthern track, who is the oldestand one of the best mentors in thissport in this section, and theteam’s roster is filled with expe-rienced competitors.Hickman will have his teamready for the invasion although itreceived another blow after meetlast week when the two outstand-ing distance runners, Rufus Daltonand Sedberry, dropped out ofschool. The contest will give theinexperienced team a chance toshow just how good the materialon it is against first class com-petition.The events should prove to beone of the best to appear on thelocal campus during this trackseason.

Awards Ollered
In Sporls Program
Al 59th Detachment

Schedule Announced forIntro-Mural Sports Activi-ties for Army Pre-Flight
Sports competition is being fos-tered in the 59th College TrainingDetachment as a prelude to de-velopment of fighting spirit soessential in battle. The aircrew stu-dents will begin a series of sportsactivities next Week following aschedule for volleyball, basketball,and softball.Major Carl W. Adams of theaircrew center this week announcedthe sports program as a part ofthe physical education program ofthe school. Student teams will bechosen from flights and squadrons.Handsome sports awards havebeen arranged by the commandingofiicer as a further incentive toparticipation on the part of thesoldiers. Awards for volleyball,basketball, and softball will be pre-sented to winning teams and out-standing players. A general sportstrophy is also being ofiered.Pairings of the teams will be heldevenings during the 6:30 o'clock to7:25 free period. The schedule:

April l9—Softball, A vs. K; B vs I.Basketball, D vs. E.Volleyball, F vs. G.April 21—Softball, C vs. H; D vs. G.Basketball, I vs. K.Volleyball, A vs. B.April 23—Softball, E vs. F; I vs. K.Basketball, A vs. B.Volleyball, C vs. D.
Leo Katkaveck, with a battingaverage of slightly under .400, isin third place in the Wartime Ra-tion League. First and secondplaces are held by members of theNavy Pre-Flight team.

\,~

Duke Took First ContestBetween Two Schools ByScore of 15-10 In LooseGame
The Red Terrors of the diamond,State College's representation inthe Wartime Ration BaseballLeague, will take on ther BlueDevils of Duke for the second timethis season tomorrow on DoakField at four o’clock.
In their first meeting, JackCoombs’ blue and white squad tooka decision over the Techs by thescore 15-10. It was a free~hittingloose-fielding contest from allangles, with State slightly behindin the hitting department.
Some glory did fall State’s wayin that first meeting. Big Leo Kat-kaveck was the individual star ofthe game as he slammed out twodoubles and one triple in five tripsto the plate. Add to that the factthat he handled eight chances inthe field without a flaw and there'sproof enough that Katkaveck ismore than just a basketball star.Doc Newton’s choice for themound assignment will be HermanVernon, the senior who pitched aheart-breaker against Carolina onDoak Field last Saturday.A win for the Terrors wouldpull Duke from a second place tiewith the Chapel Hill Navy Pre-Flight squad down into a thirdplace tie with State College, andwould generally give Newton’sclub a new lease on life.The starting pitcher for theDuke outfit hasn’t been announcedas yet, but it is not likely that BoltShuford, the moundman who re=ceived credit for Duke's victoryover State will start again, oreven see any action in the game.

(Continued on Page 4)

Pie-flight Sollball
Competition Begins

Flight 1 of Squadron AVanquishes Flight 2 of theSame Squadron After Trail-ing 11-0.
By WM. KIMBALL

On every army post throughoutthe country soldiers are playingsoftball when they have free time.Some camps have their Joe Di-Maggios, Hank Greenburgs, andPete Reisers, but it is seldom thatone post can boast such a galaxyof stars as Flight 2 of SquadronA. This formidable array of starsis comparable to the famous Mur-derer’s Row of the Yankees ofseveral years ago.In the biggest upset of the sea-son, however, Flight 2 encounteredand was vanquished by Flight 1,also of Squadron A.behind this contest.This game was played undervery adverse conditions. Flight 2was seriously hindered by a highwind and much dust. Captainod byEdward W. Kelley, Flight 2 wasgrossly outnumbered in the matterof capable substitutes. Overcomingeven this great handicap, they ledtheir arch rivals 11-0 until the lastinning. It is here that Flight 2 metdisaster. A rally was started whena hunt was laid down by GeorgeH. Juetter of Flight 1, and no lossthan five errors occurred on theplay. Since the bases were loadedand the bunt went for a home run,the fighting spirit of Flight 2 wasbroken. Flight 1 went on to win bya score of 14—11.To approach the matter seriouslymore of this type of rivalry andcompetition should exist among themen of the 59th. Flight 1 deservedtheir true victory and also creditfor beginning the competition. Itmust be here stated, however, thatFlight 2 still issues an open chal-lenge to all comers. Our sports-pro-gram can be enlarged by this oom-petition.
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